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THE CORNER.
ringo-sUiT Alto' lie-ceivipv Ilounty.—Stephen Williams, ayoung man of this city, of better name

than character, rays the Worcester 7'ran-
• sert:pt, enlisted in the 34th regiment lastweek. He was accepted, sworn in, andreceived his bounty money. A night ortwo since, he obtained leave to go hometo see his family.—Proceeding to the back
yard he deliberately took an axe and cutoff the first three fingers of his left hand.
Alter the wound was dressed he claimed
exemption from returning to service, on
the ground of inability to duty. But Col-
onel Wells declined to exempt him. He
must go to the wan, the laughing stock of
his company, if only fit to be a hewer of
wood and drawer of water.

A Prediction rerified.—DanT Web-
ster said : "If the Abolitionists ever get
power in their hands, they will override
the`Constitution, set the Suprenie Court
at defiance, change. and make laws to
suit themselves, ]ay violent hands on those
Who differ with them in their opinions or
.dare to question their infallibility ; and fi-
nally bankrupt the country and delugeit with blood." How has this prediction
been verified I

Oztr The El;enipts.—The laws of the
United States, as well as the laws ofPenn-
sylvania, exempt certain parties from be-
ing drafted into the militia, but it is not
generally known that the laws of Moses
also exempt certain parties which our
laws do not. We find in Deuteronomy,
24th chapter, sth verse, the following stat•
ute:

"When n man hmth taken n noir wife, be shall
not go out to war, neiiher shall he be chargedwith any business ; but he shall be free athome one year, and shall cheer up his wife
Which be has taken."

Caught in the Act.-An Irishman
catching a thiers hand in his pocket at
the Post Office, the other day, knockedthe rascal down, and began to trample
on his carcass as if he were dancing atardowner's

"What's that for?" said a bystander.
"Och !" said I'at, "it's small change

the• fellow wanted, and faith I'm after giv-
ing him a few post ogice stamps I"

Negro Equality. --'-"The liberty of thedescendants of Africa in the United
States is incompatible with the liberty
and safety of the European descendant.
Their slavery forms an exception, resul-
ting from stern and inflexible necessity,
to the general liberty in the United States.
We did not originate nor are we respon-
sible for their necessity. Their liberty, ifit were possible, could only be established
by violating the incontestable powers Of
the States and ofsubverting the Union.
And beneath the ruins of

-

the Union
would be buried, sooner op later, the lib.
erties of both races"—Henry Clay.

B i s

The Rev. Mr. Childs, in a war speech.
made in. Springfield Ohio,, on the eve
ping of the 19th ult., said : "The Man
who desires to have the Union as it was,
ought to be hanged by the heels until he
be dead, dead, dead and the wolves and
ravens ought to eat the flesh from his car-
cass." Rev. Mr. Childs is a pious patri-
ot. .

Capt. Ilarstein, of Arctic notoriety, has
recently become insane;and is now con-
fined in a lunatic asylum in Northern
Georgia. The cause of his insanity is
stated to be the complete destruction of
his plantation in South Carolina by the
hands of his own partizans, Capt. H. be-
ing, an officer in the rebel service.

m.Punch says :--"Women are said
to have stronger urit=kinentsilmn,men.
t not-TirStrength of attachment is

evinced in little things. A man is often
attached to an old hat; but did you everknow ofa woman having an attachment
for an old bonnet

Echo a,nswer—"Never
Col. Fletcher Webster.—Fletcher

Webster, mortally wounded in the late
battle, and now dead, was the oldest son
of Daniel Webster.—His youngest sonwas in the army in Mexico, and died in
service there. His daughter, Mrs. Apple-
ton, died some years ado—so that now
there is none left of the 'blood of "Web-
ster." Col Webster was at one time As-
sistant Secretary of State during the Gen-
eral Harrison's administration, serving
the State Department under his illustri-
ous father. He was also appointed Sec-
retary to Caleb Cushing when the latter
was minister to China. Subsequently,
in gratitude for his father's services to
his country, he was appointed by the
Democrats surveyor o f the port of Boston.
This position he held during the admin-
istrations ofPie-rce and Buchanan.

for sale

Look Out for Them.—The followinfr
new counterfeits have lately made their
appearance:

NASSAU BANK, Brooldfin,:117.1r.--20s—-
vig. Indian squaw viewing distant city;
lower right, locomotive in a circle, 20;
above; lower left, State die, 20 above'
unlike genuine.

CITIZEN'S' BANK, Pittsburg, Pa.-3s,
wharf scene and three right ; three across
left.'

DOWNINGTOWN BANK, .Downingtown,
Pa.-5s spurious, vig. farmers loading
hay on ox team. girls at work, cattle
scene ; 5 on corners.

UNCAS BANK, Norwich, Conn.-5s spu,
rious, vig. a river scene, ships and fe-
male floating; female spinning on right ;

two, and farm scene on left ; genuine
has river scene for vig. with several fe-
males.

Ber-A gentleman who was determined
to outdo the horticulturists who raised
chickens from egg plants, has succeeded
In producing a colt from a horse-chestnut
and a calf from a cow-ard.

ger A gentleman traveling across
Balisbury Plain saw an old man sit-
ting at the door of a cabin, weeping
bitterly.

'My friend,tinquired the gentleman,
'what is the matter with you ?'

'Why,' replied the man, 'daddy jist
gave me an awful lichen 'cause I
wouldn't rock grand-daddy to sleep

The gentleman rode of?, fully satis-
fied with .the salubrity and healthi.
ness.of the Plain to produce such un-
paralleled instances of longevity.

Notice.
JOSEPIT GLEE% Justice of the Peace, will attend to

the Scrivening business—such as writingDeeds,
Mortgages, Releases. Bonds, Agreements, &r., &e.,at
bis office. in Mulberry street, two doors south of the
Moravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon.

Lebanon, January 29, 1862.

LEBANON ADVERTISER
Book Job Printing Office,
21 Story, 1,111;z1.'s h all,

Cumberland Street,

LEUANON, Ps

We beg to call the attention of our friends, and tho
public, to our extensive

Onr fAcilities Su

Book and Job Me

P ,

Presses, and

Material
are such that ito feel co:lndent we can execute all do

scriptions of Printing at as Low Pricesas any office
in the country, and in style warranted to give

Pastes,

satisfaction

WM

In twerp variety to suit tho times.

andbills

Programmes,
Circulars,

i ill'll ,t,
Checks,

Invoices,
• Bluntest%

Dills "Lading,
'rickets

and all descript ions of Printing, at prices to
suit the times.

Book Printing.
Our fiicilities for executing all kinds o Book and

Paundtlot Printing aro complete in °Tory .espect.

Show Cards,
Plain Cards,

Handbills
I.3lanlis and

Labels,
Printed in the best style and with despatch.

We tender our acknolitedgments for the patronage
we have enjoyed during the many years we base con-
ducted this establishment, mid respectfully solicit a
continuance of the livevrs of our friends.

Printing for Country Her-.
chants.

We would reepectrulty say to ourfriendshalo coun-
try, that we have a variety of Large Type deatgoed for
Posters and liontthills 'for Country Merchant!. Any
orders ferwariled us, by letter or otherwise will be
carefully at hauled to.

Law Tripling.

Bonds and
Law Blanks,

P anted and furnished to orderat the shortest notice.

Don o

Blank Deeds.

CMS
Executor .,mmAdistrator and

l'rtwtee Deeds, and
Alortgages,

constantly kept on hand for sale

Justices' Blanks.
111=1:11

for sal

X(' U 01:0
tens,Snpj

Blank Constable Sales and

for sale

Werrante,
Commitments, &c.,

Election ISille

Handbills for Ifiendnes,
Vendue Notes and
for sale

Printed nt an bour's notice

[MMI!I

School Blanks.,
Orders, •

Agreements for Teachers,
Warrants for Collectors,

kends for Treasurers and Collectors
or sale.

.Leeses for Renting Arouses,
Agremente for the

Sale of Land, &a.,

Tax Receipts.

State,
County,

kept for sale.
Callat the

Receipts for Collectors of

TOW uship,
Borough, or

School Tax,

Advertiser Office,
Or,Address

W3l. M. BRESLIN,
Lebanon, Pa

A CREAT BATTLE
s soon expected to take place in Virginia. But not-
withstanding this, the peoge
musT RAVE CLOTHING,

And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
10=221

Because we keep a large Well•assorted stock of Cloth-ing on hand, which when examined, always please.
]I.

Zecauso our Goods are made up, in our awn Estah-liAment in the city,and in a manner that takes downthe country, and gives all Customers a city appearance.

Ilecause, by the facilities we have -in buying piece
goods, cc arc enabled to sell our clothing 25 per cent:
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have just received n large_ _ctnelt of.:MINI', A\llllilt CLOTHING, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfully to call at

ItEIZHNSTEIN BROS..
Opposite the Court HouseLebanon, April 24, 1262.

OWEN LAITBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Irket St,34 door north of the L. ratio Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the .county.
Fnn; public is respectfully request-

ed to boor in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the hest
assortment ofFASHIONABLE and HAND
SOME FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want ofanykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being aft of his own
work) hewarrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execur
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituce from-hint will be
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
part of the county, FREE or CHA,ROE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.

%M. COFFINS made to order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept.l3, 1860.

NEW FfinilTITRE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
rpnE subscrilmr again calls attention to Ids fall and
J, splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas. Lounges. Jenny Lind slid Cottage
Bedsteads, and nil other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you can buy CHEAPER there than at any other

gittip place in the borough of Lebanon. Ilis fur-niture is all of bra own manufacture, and
warranted tobe substantial. Come andjudgefor yourselves. You will find a LARGEAND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to suit anycustomer; and you will nod that you can buy cheaperthere than at any other place. Remember the place,and Comeone, Come all. and save yOur money.

46/r All Furniture will be delivered free. in goodcare.— . .. ..A. BERSIIBRERGE._ _ . ....
Lebanon, December 25, 1861:

FOR Bargains in l_lentiemen's and Boys' Wear please
call ut the Cheap store of /lENRY dc STINE.

14

TIE NEW [MAKER Y 5
irini undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the citi-L zens ofLebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-

IN(' BUSINESS, in ell its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the flock
lintel. and will supply customers with thebest 1311EkU,
CAKIS, kc., ke. Flour received from customers and
returned tothem in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished et the lowest prices.

Th : public is invited to give ins a trial.
Lab non, Nov. 9, 1559 F. 11. EWA.

TAKE NOTICE.
UIE,DERS will do well by calling on J. li. Bassstsa

.13 Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
:ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds ofTIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOPItS and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps ern

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE; which he offersat less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemeu in the county.

WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

LebanOn, December 21,

UM==
"ILOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyedlot

V Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERGEIt,
East Ile:iover.

Articles to lie dyed can be left at Jos. L. Lember -

pees Drug Store where all orders for the above will be
attended to. [Feb. 8, 1880.

"MarketSareet Hotel 17
3Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTHES, Propriethr.
riAVIN Gtaken the above Stand. long occupied by

Mr. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN. I will spare no pains to
make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
house is large and well arranged. The Table suppliedwith the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked withthe choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOHN .MATTRES.Lebanon, April 9, 1.562.

LAT.EST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Bootss Shoes, Hats, Caps, &.cc
IMIE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-SORTMENTS of

MATS, CaPS,BOOTS. STIOES, TRUNKS,TRA..i.ELING BAGS,&c., of all kinds, , Aif and of the best materials, which he will kii .tisell at prices to recommend theta to purcha-
sers, of the BATS ho has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dapont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Gat. very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS he has a coMplete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner, withfine finish_; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balthorals, Gaiters, Cqngress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Diamonds. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and ail
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at his cheap Storei n
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.

/Kw. Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore, I would invite all w ishlog KWh ing
in my line to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases. JOS. 1301VMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1862.
P. S.—Measures taken and work tnade at short notice

= DA,CID S. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
rprlE undersigned having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE, MI MANG AND CRA]N BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will confine to
keep. at the lute stand , of STIER li, GEESAMAN
LONG, a most. complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re•
tail Cheap for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy fur cash

50,000 Bthhels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
26,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hi;.hest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep
always on hand and sell .at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL IREI),
SALT, PLASTRIL &c.

.tra- They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-

mai and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.
SBERK Ar. LONG.

North Lebanon, 'March 10,1502.

NEW GOODS !
=

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

OW; - cur
AN iNimmii,NT9l-1 CASH WOOS_

WILL SAVE =ECHO PER CENT.
LADIES' DBMS'S GOODS

French Merino and Coberg.
Fancy and Black Silks, from 50 cents to $1 50.
Bela ins from 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns from 614 to 16cents.
Mohair Plain from 16 to37y, cents.

lencias from 8 to 16 cents.
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

Black Cloth, front $1 00 to $1 50.
Fancy and Black Cassimeres, front 50 to $1 50.
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 50.
Cottonades, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS.
Muslin, front 0?..4 to 123,4 cents.
Check, from 10 to 12 emits,
Ticking, from 10 to 10 cents.
Calicoes, from 614 to 123 cents.
Cingbanis, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS ! !

SpringShawls, from $1 00 to $4 00.
Black Thibet Shawls, front $2 00 to $1 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS! !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to $2 00.
Stockings, from o!4' to 75 cents.
Hoop Skirts, from 20 to $1 50.Handkerchiefs, iron, OX to IS cents.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
READY-MADE CLOT I I LNG,

CARPETS CARPETS! !

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.
PROVI SIONS.

Sugar Cured IIAM and MACKEREL.41' FRUITS! FRUITS!!"
Dried Apples, Dried Plums,

Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,All sold to suit the times, by
L. R. LAUDERMILCII.

N. B.—All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. L. R. L.

Lebanon, April 20, 1862.

A CArd.
rrillB is to inform my friends, and the public gene-
-1 rally, that I have give over the charge of my of-

fice and my business into the hands of SAMUEL P.
McALAm,lssq.. ATToaaEY-AT.LAw. blr. MeAdaill will
settle up my wilinished law inniitte.B, and willgive duo
attention to all matters pertaining thereto.

Lebanon, July 9, '62.] WILLIAM M. DEJI.It.
EN'S STRAW HATS, Ladles" Bats, Hoods, &c.,
plat received and offered at low rateetby

lIENRY & STYE.

LEMBERCEWS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
L. LmtnEIMER, Graduate of the Philo-
delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the,eitrZetifl of Lebanon and surrounding country.l

PURB selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery.
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a largo
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes, Pocket. Toilet and Fine'
Combs of Ivory, Shell. Horn and India ltullber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure \Omit, and ground Spie08 aro offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store. 1GARDEN SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS,
M

You will find a full assortment and a largei
variety of FRESif Garden and Flower Seedsat

L.1e163J
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potaeh in large and mall quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl' Ash, Sal-
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantitiesat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Jr youare in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red CaStlie S.ap, Country Soap,
Srnsivo Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shavingsoap, buy the same -at

LEMBERGEWS.
i

- - - -
Do yon want a good Ifair Tonic? something

to multi:the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
Ito prevent falling out of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S. •
MM=fEMEG
The afflictedarc requested to call and exam

Inc my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cons
prising a *variety of lklanufaeture.

/M....Marsh's'' , Genuine ,̀lmproved Sa' Ad
justiag Pad Truss"

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above youeon be suited nt .

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store
Pure Giiio eiljawba

The genuine article, for 311edicinal Purposes
to be bad in All its Purity at

LEMBElttalt'S Drug Store,
,Opporite,tho 3farket Dense.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First Gass Drug Store, can be. turn-
Mind you by

LEM BERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful fee the very liberal patron-
age thns thr received from the Physktiaus, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and antround-
ings, I again solicit a shore, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

..4.?•Special attention given to PRESICIAVS
PRESCRIPTIONS End FAMIEE RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, anti sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEND ERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, tat;). Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

t-

Eabl
~,~~
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Consumption,Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous rostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Blarasmus, Loss
of Appotito, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Hemetlv has obtained n great reputation for mostEXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hay-
ing been used With RESULTS UNPARALLELED LY rue A. 21
NALS OF 55010155.

The Hypophosphifes hare a two-fold and specific ac-
tion : on the on, hand, Increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NliIIVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MUST POWEIIFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the That Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no stmerior,

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable time of the lIITOTHOSPIIITES, made
after the Original Formula of Dr. Mutchill.

Oiy- INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTHER!
" A FAIR TTIAI. IS A CERTAIN CURE !

4 I'lliCES.—ln 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for
$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

J. WINCH ESTER. 36John St.., N.Y.

T#o3 o g r ' e 1:1 Jo( 4 1
.T • , ' _J-,1

'A 3B ECI FIC . REX EDT FOR

Spermatorrhoa, or Seminal Weakness, aid
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady, the terrible consequences of which are
too well known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of tho most insidious. and therefore dan-
gerous,-of all the long catalogue ofhuman ills. User'sthe very springi of Life, rapidly undermines the eon.
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave I From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL, wro generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising front ABUSEor EXCESSES.

MEDICAi. TEST IMONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermator.

rhea, as neer s Specific as any medicine can be."-11.
KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour, of Medical Science.

"I have found them all that could be desired. Their
effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case of
Spermatorrhea of long stending which has been under
treatment for years. I think three boxes will complete
the cure."—E. Dicexe, M. D.

tom, This Is not a tiomcepathic Remedy , nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

Mt:Si—Si per Box. Six Boxes forss 'by Mail,pre-
paid. For sale by all respectable Druggists, and at toeSole General Depot in the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St., N. Y
°debtr 9, 1861.-Iy.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
TO' 0 SAVETIIIS IS •

!IL.;
TIE PLACE Tit PER CENT.
Great Detdocenseatis to Cash
3Evri -'54F1L7"1/12Eirt,.Riarell
frills; undersigned has just returned from the city

and now opened a large assortment of New

SPRING Dra GOOD&
Which were purchased at AUCTIONS,and enable himto give GREAT BARGAINS!

To make It ell object to CASH BUYERS, I will
take FIVE PER CENT OFF, (as adiseountOon all bills
purchased in DRY GOODS, FOR CASH, Amounting to
FIVE DOLLARS, and upwards. and at the same time
assure the public that 1 will sell GOODS as iota as any
person in the Chanty Wears getting thesame discount
on 4 months bills, and are willing to give the same ad-
vantage to CASH BUYERS. Call and examine ourlarge assortment of DRY GOODS, which were latelypurchased. We are also selling the balance of the
Stork of the Messrs. ECKERT, AT COST, as we got a
large per cent. off front the first cost, and Our Stock is
new the LIMIEST in the Borough,

.41W• The following is a portion of our assortment of
;4AI

200 rm 4 vrt.mmilar WEI
pime§ DARKFttIOTS, iron. 6 1,4 to2234cents.- •_ .::

MERRIMACK PRINTS at 1234cents ; worth 15 cts.
100 pieces New Style DRESS -GOODS, with Frenchnames, (very Cheap.)
150 pieces MUTEMUS.LINS, at 634,7, 8,9, 10 and1234cents.
NEIL MARKET MUSLINS at 153/2' cents, and 5 per

et. off for cash.
100 pieces DELAINS at ny4, 8,10 and 1234 cents.
40 pieces DELAINSat 18% cents ; worth 25 cents.
BROWN MUSLINS at 9 to 123.4 cents.
100 New Style COLLARS, verfeheap, boughtat Auc-

tion. •

Alarse assortment ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,
(Great Bargains.)

CLOTHS, C 4 SS 1 MRS AND VESTINGS.
LINEN POCKET lIDKS. at 8 to 25 cents. SKIRT-INGS. very low.
STOCKINGS, OA to 25 cents. TABLE LINENS andBMWANTS, to cents.
FANCY SILKS. 40 cents to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,

6234 vents to SI 75.
COUNTERPA. NES, very low.QUEENSWARE.--4 got a large assortment of Messrs.

ECKERT, with 15 per cent. off the first cost. and withoutcharge of freight, which I will sell at Cost.GROCERIES.—MoIasses, 7, 10 and 1234 cents; Su-gars, 8,9, 10 and 1214 cents; Items, Cheese and Mack-
erel. Best Bed Feathers. J. GEORGE,

"Bee llire Store," Cor. Cumberland and Walnut Eta.
Lebanon, March 26, 1801.

I 562 NEW STYLES. 1,362
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between
/1 Market anti the Court lionse,uorth side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys. for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Pats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always 011 band. He hits als.o justopened it spina
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, HUMAN, and all others.
;isca.,lle will also Wholesale an kinds of Hats, Caps,

ac., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 10,1562.

MPEC'IACgIES.
TILE. LUDWIG HECHINGER. the celebrated OPTl-

vkif CIAN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, respectfully
informs the citizens of Lebanon county that he hale ap-
pointed 1). S. RADER., DRUGGIST, MS agent to Emil his

CELEBRATED
Brazilian iSpeclacles,

Gold, Silver,and Steel eases, suitable for any descrip
Henofeyes.' '

Purchasers will plusesbeta in'mind that D. S.
RARER'S DRUG STORE 'is the place 'to buy good
PECTACLES. [Lebanon, March 19,1861.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Conapany.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, Lt.:RA:NON CO.,
To the property holders of the State of Penn-

sylvania :—(lENTLista sv : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the billowing low rates of insur-once of the LEBANON IMUTUAL INSURANCE COM-PANY, who are transacting business with the mostBattering evidence of Public confidence. There sourcesof the Company ore ample to indemnify those who maytake advantage through its agency of the means afford-ea them of being protected against loss by fire. TheBoard of Directorsare practical business men well andthvorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. OurCom-pany is perfectly maim and we invite your careful altention to the following low rates as we are determined toinsure as low as any other responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risks incurred.Oar CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-sue Policies which neves expire, which obviates the ne-cessity of renewal every 3 orb years.

The Company has now been iu successful operationfor nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been pro.i.ptlypaid to the satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and, infact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish ofthe Directors to have the Company conducted on honestand economical principles.
RATES OF INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 "fl SIOIIdo do do shingles ,13 " dodo Log or Frame • ,20 " doBarns, stone or brick 40 " dodo Log or Frame ,20 " doStore Houses, brick or stone ;25 " dodo Log or frame,3O " doHotelsA boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " dodo do Log or frame ,3Q " doAcademies and School houses ,25 " doChurchesand meeting houses ,20 " doPrintersbooks and Stationeries ,30 " dohook binders ,50 " doTailor shops . ,25 " doShoemakerand saddler shops ,30 " dSilversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " doTin mid sheet iron shops ,30 " do

Groceries and Provision stores AO " doTanneries ,30 " doHatter shops AO " (Li
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " doSaw Mills do do • >35 " doDrug Stores ,30 " doSmith shops, brick or stone ,30 " dodo do Wood ~ ,35 " doCarpenterdoiner & Cabinet niak'r ekops ,40 " dr
Wagoner ansi Coiehmakershops ,40 " doPainter and chair maker shops ,40 " doOil Mills 40 " do,Clover Mills ,40 " doFounderies of wood ,35 " dodo Brick or atone ,30 " doMerchandize in brick or stone build'ags ,20 " do

do in woodendo ,25 " doFurniture in brick or stone buildings ,IS " dodo in wooden ,20 " doStables A sheds, brick or stone,country.20"dododo wooden ~., ,25 "do
Livery A Tavern Stables ,25 " doLa"-- All communications should be addressed to WA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.President-jOLIN BItUNNER, E4u.Vice President-D. U. RANK.

Treasurer-G MO. F. MEILY.
Sleretary-WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, 1550.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

,offlittL

THE undersigned having, porenasert me en rrra
'establishment of A. MAJOR ¢ mIoTHER,

will manufactureand keep on hand a very general as.
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing improved FOUR-TIORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway lime Powers and Threshers,Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER: Cast
Trott Field Rollers. Grain Fans, Day Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-spellers, by band or power, CornPloughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Ste., with a variety of thebest PLOUGHS in use, &o.

All of theabove Macilmes are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted togive satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to order,
and at short notice: Ile also manufactures STEAM EN-CINES,3IiIIGearing,Shatting,and Mill work in general,and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.

lie invites all to call and examine the work at the Machine Shop, on eINEGRoVE STHEET, Lebanon.
Arir. Alt orders or communications by mail will be

promptly attended to. ' D. M. KIRMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon, August 8,1560.
itijOTICE.—Ihave appointed -A. MAJOR & DROTILER111 my Agents for thepurposo of carrying ()Mho abovebusiness. D. 11, IiARMANY.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

USE DALLEY'S
MAGICAL

PAIN EXTRACTOR,
The only True Pain Extractor in the

World ! !

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure woundsof nil kinds,
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all exter•nal Inflammation.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-stroy Mortification.
DILLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns at alkinds.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heals Blisters free ofpato or mark.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisonsinfused by Animals, Insects or Reptiles.
DALLEY' PAIN EXTRACTOR wilt cure brokenBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, ,te.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR wit cure Salt Rheum,Scrofula, Scald Dead.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure ChappedBands, Chill Blaine, etc.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corns, Car-buncles Ulcers, Warts, Boils, ate.'

No lIOUSEREEPER should ever ba without a boxhandy for use. The timely use of a single box mayprove of more value than 100 times its coat.
PAIU NT.,1—.11 you have asonin thearmy, send him

a,Box of B,lley's Pain Extractor. It may be themeans
of siring his life. or the life of a comrade ; for it will
cure wounds of all kinds withoutpain. Try the experi-ment; if he does not use it, it will cost you but little.SISTERS I—lf youhave a dear Brother in the army,
Fend him a Box of Valley's Pain Extractor; for itwill
cure wounds of all kinds, and it may be the means ofsaving your brother's life.

DMA.; ELTERS!—IIave you a loved one in the army,
who is dearer to yon than life itself? Send him s box
of lvalley's Pain Extractor. It will cure wounds of allkinds, mid prevent inflammation,and maybe the means
of saving his life.

_READER I-1f youhave a friend' In the army, send
him a Box ofBailey's Magical Pain Extractor[ - It may
be the means of saving a life. If you have no conve-
nience for sending it, send it by mail. It will cost you
but 0 cents postage for a25 et. Box ; and in like pro.
portion for tin et. and $l.OO Box. The large boxes con-
tain more for the money than the 25 et. Boxes.

NOTICEI—The Dailey's, Magical Pain Extractor willgoall and men more than we claim it will, we refer to
Dr VALENTINE MOTT, and hundreds of othe: en*
nent Physicians and Surgeons, besides millions of peo-
ple all over the land, who have used the Extractor with
never failing success for the past 20.years.

For sale by all Druggists and by
BALL t RUCKEL, Agents,

218 Greenwich Street; New York,
Who will send a Box, of either size, Postage paid, toanyaddress in the United States, on receipt, in money or
in Postage stamps. of 25 cts. for the small size, or 50
cts. ~nil $l.OO fur the medium and large sizes.

January 22, 1562.—1ye0w.

G corge litolrmans
LIMANO2,: COUNTY

/I Ir-AMMEehl: .....

GUO9

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULARattentionwill be paid to Cowlsshipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Jiailroad. Goods will beSent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers.

town and Alluvia° Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
sal delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Del ot, Lebanon.

EDWARD id ARK,his Agent, in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at iKH. Busies Jllrrthunt's Hold, _,Vorlh
nfrd it., Philadelphia.

July 11, 4E1.1 CEO. HOFFMAN.
•

New soot and Mhoc More!
riIHE undersigned announce tothe public that they

hove removed their NOW Boot and Shoe Store to
Clembertantt Street, Lebanoil, in John Graeff's
one door west of the Confectionery Store, whe re they
Nettl;o intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-

=sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,Misses, Buys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes; Gaiters, &c.,
all of which will be madeup in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may taror them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable 1143 possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
lIONIE MADE WORK,

which is warranted to bo as represented.
The publicare invites] to call and examine theirstocb

previous to purchasing.
trii=" Repairing Ime onshort notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW 3100RE.
SAMUEL S. SMIRK

Lebanon, March 10, 1802

For WWI
STORE ROOM No. 2, "Eagle Building," now occupied
oby iteitenstein Bro" as a Clothing Store. For

terms apply to
Mrs. SARAH LINEAWEATER, or
Mrs. ELIZAI3IiTIt C. WEID3IAN.

Lebanon, Jan.1.5,1861

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE fora MedaHonor Pin, call at DAI

LY'S, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.
YO U WA NT

AA PICTURIi of your decerised friend, enlarged, and
colored inoil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, pertdoor

to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

MEN=•

G. L. ATKINS Bro.
TTAVLNO united in the BOOT and SHOE BESINZSS,
11 and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beat of work, they reedlike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywitl always be found
at their OLD STAND, /New BUILDINO,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rises Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SBOBS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &e., which they offerat reduced prices,
.frif- Persons dealing, at this SHOE STORE, can be

stilted with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction isalways warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Booth and Shoes. [Lebanon, Jnly 3, 1861.

ATWINS & BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Storeis fitted
up in good order for eoinfortand convenience,. both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO. promise to be pnnetnal, and will en
&over 4• please all who may call on them for Boots

and Shoes

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'SBOOT IP SIFIOE STORE,ASen sr ttr uee notve,

,34 9t gotil air ise %nye:,r f er soin diehnn dinst n udn
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloninger,

.LEBANON, PA.
lle lifts just opened a large and desirable stock ofwell.niade Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaiters at $1.25;

Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Cearso
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; for Children $1.144 to $1.6234.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TravelingBags, &c. COMO, see, and judgef,.r yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL GRABFF.

Boot and Shoe Store.
fefOr timA sC genpß uCEbli DoEtlttatref glePee sttilTclolYntilinnl

nes his extensive establishment inutast.o9lllollll-, his new building, In Cumherland st.,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretolbre to all whomay favor him with their custom. MeinvitesMerahantsand dealers in BOOTS and SIIORSand everyone whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stack.

He is determined to surpass all ccmpetition in themanufactureof every article in his business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-ty of LRAM ER and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. S.—Liereturns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness antlendearoringto please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-ronage. [Lebanon, July 3, 18411.

NEW AND CHEAP STOREpun undersigned woilld respectfully informthei.cit-izens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has enteredinto the
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,

In Walnut Street,fire doors South of the Ruth Hotel,
Lebanon, Pa.

'-----1-1 where be keeps on.Vhanda large and well
, -,.. assorted stock of all

kinds of BOOTS and
SHOE S. lie will

*4..,. , ...7 rnake to or er all'll---
-----' '''-':..-`, ''rita kinds ofROOTS and

SHOES, and at very
slant notice. Ile al-__,-----_,„4., so keeps on hand a*

--. .••T, large and well-assort
(Id stock of LEATHER. such as RED AND OAK SOLE
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER. KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, Src.'and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as 1100T-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDSand NVERRS, AWL-GLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on hand anassOrtment of Lasting.% Threads,
Shoonails. Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Nit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr:ra the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
whcre. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Slay 21 1562.

Philip F. 'McCainlv
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SIIOE- MAKER

ON CumberlandStreet, one door East of
the Mack Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been In business. I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of his own numnfactnre on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiritm a neat, well madearticle. are invited

tcrgive me a trial. Children,' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work made to order.

Atir All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lehanon,July 3, 1561.

TEE ST. LOWS
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth., Philad'a.
rpii undersigned, having lensed, for a term of years,
I this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-

ing to their friends and the traveling community thatit is now open for the reception of guest a The housesince the first of March last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superiormanner ; the apartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished in modern
style. It is centrally located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.
cinity of the Cuatom House, Post Cam and the Corn
Exchange.

Connected with the Dote is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation ofthose preferringthe European
Prices of Rooms from Three to SevenDollars per week,
according to location.

Board $1.51 per day. Table d'llote for Morebante
and business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

HENRY NEILL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.April 9, '1862

illutnalFire if EH SuranceCom-
patty of Aamville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
iiIITS COMPANY was incorporated, March.lBs9,and

is now in full operation and ready to make insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings," on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,Mock, Farm. Implements. &c., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John li. Kinports,
George Rigler,
John
Rudolph Derr,
Joseph F. Mats,

~llorlatian Bachman,
jr.,

George S. Boragardner;
L D. A. Garman,
Marge Dongia;
'ohn D. Hewer,

Biel S. Early,
JOHN ALLWEIN, President

Runaril HERR, Titithirer.JOSEPH F. MATZ, Seinutary.
Emus' Seat*ld,Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotundy, Agent;Fredericksburg.Annv iie, March 5, 1.862.-ly.

TAILORING-.
REHOVAL.

T °RENE() H. ROHRER, would respeethilly Inform
jj the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that be has
removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between LandAinileh's
store and Shuger'sLiquor store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. ThepatrOtnigi ofhis old customers, as well as the public in geheral, is
solicited, to wham satisfaction wilt be given.

Lebanon, February 19,1862.-Iy.

%Jacob E. L. ZintinerinaWs*
1,-,II.ItST CLASS HAIR-DRESSING AND HAIR-DYE-INfI SALOON, :Market street, near Cumberland,nod opposite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for theliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of the sume.Lebanon. July 2, 1822.

N. 11.—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

WIKT
CABINET WAREROOMS
Southeast corner of Market AS`rptare,"

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGIL
rvilE subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe has the largestand best assortment of READY-.3,4leMvA,rDkolitFeUrelldNltToUtif.ke; alt! udiTiotti ors f

Lebanon county. Ile bus /1011 ,
on hand, at his Rare-rooms, ar2fit Vi lariendidassortment ofgood and
substantial Furniture—Parlor,Fl! 46112 Cottage and Chamber—eonsist-

,.. -.as- mg of ~ofas.Tete-a-Tetes, Lome.
Iges, What-hots, Parlor, Centre,Pier, Card and CommonTables,Dressing and COnitnan Bureaus. Ac., CHAIRS, SET.TEES, Cane Seated. Common and Rocking, LookingGlasses, AT. *-9_ PATENT BED SPRING, made andfor sale at a reduced price. It is very superior.

4Fir COFFINS loads and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLa„North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30, 'U.

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and hates. sorrows and angers,
hopes and fears. o dwlos. ir,oefz.L..tsrestored;an jttges ;.Iltolnature,
treatmenttreatment and radical cure of spermator-Atom or seminal weakness: involuntary emissions, sex-

ual debility and impediments to marriage generally;
nervousness, consumptidn, fits, mentaland physical in-
capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex,
',Mined in the MAlt IMAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,M. D. This most extraordinary book should be in the
hands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every manor women who desires to limit the num-
ber of their offspring to their circumstances. Everypain, disease and ache incidental to youth, maturity
and old age,is folly explaioed; everyparticle of know-
ledge that ould be known is here given it is full ofengravings. In fact, it discloses secrets that every one
should know ; still it isa book that must be locked up,
and not lie about the house. it will be sent toany one
on the receipt of twentpfive cents in specieor postage
stamps. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCEStreet, above Fourth, Philadelphia,

.tail- AFFLICTKD AND UNFORTUNATE, no matterwhat may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of any of the notorious Quacks—nativeor foreign—who adve.tise in this or any other paper,get a copy of Dr. Young's book, andread it carefully,—
It w ill be the meansof saving you many a dollar,yourhealth. and possibly your life.

DR. 'YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
sdescribed iu his publicati-n, at his office, No. 416SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.

February 26,1662.-Iy.

BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and MilitiaTax, for sale cheap at the.Advertiser Office..
Also for Colleotors of Sohoul Tax,

HAIDUEL REMOEHL. ADOLPHUS HILNOEILL. CHAS- E. DIDLLP
A Friendly Inviintion

To ail desirous of TurchaAng

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old eetablished andwell-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the Ita.st and West sides of

Market Street, North:Lebanon -Her ongh.
rIMIR snbscribers take pleasure in informing the chil-
-1 tens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
N ESS, at their aid and well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellen.Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

liem!ock BOARDS, PLANK and. SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.
ASII, from 1 to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from % to 3 tech;

POPLAR, from to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing end Plastering LATHS. ,

SHINGLES! SHINGLES! ! SHINGLE:SI rt
Also, Pine and Hemlock. SHINGLES.

COAL! COAL!! COALIII
A large stock of the hest -quality of Stove, Bruken,

Egg and Liineburners' COAL; and also, the
:.

best Alle-
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.

Thankful for the liberal mariner in which they,
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a;
cordial invitation tor a continuance of favorer as they,
ar3 c mfident that they now have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on band In the county,
which will be sold at it reasonable per centage.

Please call and examine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

RELNOEIILS & =MY.
North Lebanon borough,Mayl,

NEW CABINET AND
CATSI R 01;110117111CITORra HE. subscriber resructfully informs the public that
I he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TUREand (RIME
, ever offered to the publicof Leb-

anon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's lintel. and a few doors south ofBowler's a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber Funbaruts, con-
sictiny Sass, Tete a-tetes, Loneges, What-pots, Par-
-'

lor Centre, Pier, Card and Coalition TabletsDressing and Common ItURRAUS; Bed-
. I • steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and "{ltch-

en 'furniture of all kinds. Alsii,a largeandelegant variety of FRESciI BACK, SPRING SKATED Chairs,Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring.seated Rockers. Also,Windsor, Canusnated:and Com-mon Chairsand Rockers of every description-
isi_ All Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to giveSatistitction-
Persons dePirons of knowing the character ofrhoFoods here offered fur t.ale, can be fullysatisfied of theirdurability by refer.nce to thos.e for whomhe has msn-4filetnred or to whom sold.
Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished_
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice- JO:F1fP11 BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September 19,1860.

STOVES. STOVES.14,Towis the time to buy your STOVEd before coldwinter is here, and the best and cheapest place isat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron ldannUe-

tory of James N. Rogers;
Two doors South from the Lebanon Bank, wherenanbehad the largest and beet assortment of PAttbOß,HALL., and CCOIMG STOVES, ever offered in Lebo•u n, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers ofhis
own make. with a generalassortment of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
(unity or borough, which he warrants to bakeorroast.IVASII BOILERS eon tautly on hand of all sizes,

and thebest material.
CUM. BUCKETS—the lamed assortment, the heav-iest iron, anti the best wade in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock or TIN WARE, made of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is apractical Workman, and has had an experience oftwenty-live years, he feels confident that ho can give
general satisketion.
-lie fakes this method of returning his thanks to leisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofptiplie patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.SW- Particular attention paid to all kinds of JontuNosuch ofRoofing. Spouting, &e,and all work warranted'

Lebanon Deposit Bank. ..

Cumberlandstreet, one doorEast of Carmanys Sold.'l7tr ILI. paythe followingRATES of INTEREST ma
rV DEPOSITS.

For I year, and longer, 6 per cent. perannum;For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent per annum ;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paidin full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to thedate of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lineof accommodations to those who may Diver us withDeposits, payable on flemand. We will pay a premium
on SPANISO or MEXICAN DOLLARS, and alsoon oldAfrzican Dollars and Duff Dollars. Will make collec-tions on and remit to all parts of the United States, theCanadas and Europe; Negotiate Dams, &c., &a_ anddoa general EXCHANGE endRANKING BUsINES.S.G. DAWSON COLEOIa president.Gto. Guru, Cashier.

The undersigned Managers, are individually liabletotheextent of their Estate., h,r all Deposits and otherobligations of the "Leas:sox DEPOSIT DANK."SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGE SMiU,LER, LEVI KLINE.
JAMES YOUNG, GEORGE GLEIN.Lebanon, May 14,18'0.-

JAMES H. KELLY?
Sign of the Mantnintt Watch

Eagre Bur:Wings, Cumberland Strict,LEIBANON., Pa.
IFFERS to the Public an elegant end extensive silk," sortment of

YAMS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY.eonqating of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, pearl,-Stone,`Carnet), Enameled %York, and Etruscan Coral BreastPins, Ear Rings and Finger Rings.
• GOLD CHAINS of every' styibr

• and quality.-

English, French, Swissand Amer::
icon told anti silver Watches of the most approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods, Pflutings, Vases, etc.The stock will be found among thelargest in this sec-tion of Pe, nsylvania, and has been selected with greatcare from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turingestablishments in New York and Philadelphia.REVAILLEVO done at the shortest notice, and ina mostworkmanlike manner.

31y friends, and Lb- public generallyare Invited toexamination of my superb stock:
JAXES U. KELLY.Sign of the Big,Watcb.Lebanon, July 3,1801

U•1?1- ER. lb UMBER.IkNEof the best and cheapest assortments ofLomasoffered to the public, is now for sale at the newand extensive DUMBER and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECHBILL,in the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewe inures North of the Genessee Steam Mills, and alesquare east of Borgner's Hotel.
Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasoned -

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boardig;--Cherry,Poplar and Pine Boards;
134and 2 inch Panne' and CommonPlank:White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;and 3inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling:SHINGLES! SHINGLES II:

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;Also, Roofingand Plastering Laths;Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings far "'armeeand fencingBoards.FLOORING BOARDS of ;II sizes and deSeriptions:-
COA L ! COAL I! COAL !!I •

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburnersand.Hollidaysburg SmithCoal, at the lowest prices.
~Confident that they have the largestand best as-

sortment of LUMBER ofall descriptions and sizes, as wellas the largest stock of the different kinds of.Cosz, ever'offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venters'
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers Baths=factorily,and would therefore invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their stock before put.chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BILECIIBILL.N.Lebanon, July3,lStil.

LEMBERGER'S
CLOTH ititINUFACTORYruitIANEFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect'folly informs the Public. that he continues to carryonhis Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon*county, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is nrineressa--ry far him to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surroundingcoure.'try. Hepnunises todo the work in the shortest possie,Metime. His manufactoryis in completeorder, and heBatters himselfto he able to render the samesatisfactiorras heretofore. Ile manufacturesBroad and Narrow Cloths, Quaintlts. Blankets, Whiteand other Plannels,all in the best Manner.

he
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls.. -For tcorr*nienee of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken'in at the followin g places:—At the stores of George &Pyle, Lonser &Brothers, George Reincehl, -and atthe new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, nearthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the -

store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-eft's, Bethel township; at the public house ofEaston,' Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in-Jonestown; at the store of _Mr. Weltner, Bcllevueat the store ofMartinEarly, Palmyra at the store ofMr:Zimmerman,East Hanover. Lebanon county: AU ma-terials willbe taken away regularly, from theabove pla--ces, finished without delay, and returned again.Those of his customers who wish Stacking 'Wooleard--ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white; at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order theStockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the olesirmi ploces.., •N. B. It is desired that those having Wool earded,will-paythe Cash therefor, at the above named placesLYON LEMBERGEEL •
East Hanover, Lebanon county, duly 17,1861.

.
.

.VICTORIA 1.,1,W'N,4„, .Plaid and striped hiansooks„,-Plain and Plaid,tarahrieS,'Plaiitnrid dotted'hiultsBrilliants, Marseilles, Bobinets, &c., the largest assert.went,:at the atom K HENRY 11$ STINE:

RISS ATKINS
WOULD respectfully* nutiounco to tho citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened a
EFM3ITTONAIIL MILLINERY and MANTUA MAK.

ESTABLISIDIBNP, in 'Market street) 2d door
above llill.

A new stock just SCCOVed and openedfor inspection,
embracing a foil assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, BonnetTrimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, B.:e.

Lebanon, April 11, 1801,

For Sale or Exchange.
qIIIE undersigned will sell, or exchange for a SMALL

temnst, his desirable House and lot of Ground. in
East ctreet , East Lebanon. The House is a

, .;. new two story BRICK with Kitchen attached,
; I" all well built and wellarranged with all neees."grillnary conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,Smoke House, all lc lads of Fruit Trees, &c., on the

premises. This property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur-
ther information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, July 16, 1562.

HENRY & STINE
TA.AVE NOW OPENED TIIEIJt LARGE AND -VERY
11 HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
Chatilos; Striped. Plaid and Plain Mozrunbiques: Shep-
herd Plaids ; Challi Deluines; Foulard Poplins, &a.. &e,
Also, a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, such as Tam-
imams, Bareges, Crape Moretz. Grenadine Ramps,
all wool Delaine.s, &c., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Black and While CIIENE POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS;Lilac, nt uc and Green PLAIDS;

Black and Whito DELA INES;
Rich Plaid POPLINS;

Rich Chene POPLINS:
Silver Mixed POPLINS,

Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of
lIENILY & STINI?

Corner of Cumberlandand Market streets
Lebanon, May 14,156'2.

nalbii 01 ice.
NTOTICE is hereby given that the President and Di-
ll rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make ap-
plication to the Legislature ofPennsylvania, at their
next session, for a renewal of the charter anti an ex-
tension of the privileges of the said hank now enjoyed,
with the same mane, title, location and capital of $200,-
000. By Order,

E. A. UHLER, Cashier.
Lebanon, Pa., June25, ISO2.

. citic, Co.,
Ho. 37 Park _now'New York, (i• State

St.Bogo?i,
ARE orr Agents for the .I%MM:rine in those

cities, and are authorised to take Advertisements
and Subscriptions for us at our Lowest hates.

May 21, 1662.


